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THE TWO MARYS;
OR, TE

O'DONNELLS OP INNISMORr.

CHAPTER X.-MARY AT INNISMORE-DEATH
AbIIDST THE MOUNTAINS-THE CLOISTER.
A lovely summer evening was that on which

Mary O'Donnell again bebeld the old tower of
Innismore rising above the valley in vhich- the
Castie was situated ; whilst in ail their sublime
grandeur frowned the beather-clad mountains ;-
the sun was just settmng, and its last rays shed
a golden Ihght on the fertile and luxuriantly
wooded valley, now buried in such calm repose.
The building iras raised some two hundred years
since, on the site of a very ancient structure,
one tower ofi vhich still remained. The rays of
the sun glittered cheerily on the wbite granite
watts ot the edifice, and though the sunden iii-
ness of Mrs. O'Donnell was the cause of Mary's
summons hither, still she felt that plîasure wre
experience on our return homewards.

Old Connelly, a trusty and faitihul servitor of
the family, was the first te bid ber welcome,
with bis-' Isn't it re!l piazed we ail are te see
your purty face again, Miss Mary, for the mis-
thress bas been lookîog afier ye since long fore-
nant the sun set the evening, and. its sorra ii oshe
is, but-'

The old man was înterrupted by the light foot-
ed Bndget, who bastened forwards tn conduct
Mary to ber mistress's romn, a.d led the way
through a staircase of carved oak, te the rooms
occupied by ber mother, as she was wont te cal!
the good lady of Inoisnore.*

Mrs. O'Donneil was, indeed, very il, stili the
physician hoped the 'crisis was past, and the ar-
rival iof the affectionate girl, whom she loved as
if she were'ber own, called up a smile on the
wan and suffering face.

Mr. O'Donnell was seated by the-bedside, bis
usually good lhumored, pleasant countenance, all
the worse for the nights and days of auxiet>' he
had lately passed, and hefo, pressed a uatberiy
kiss on the fair yeuog forebead ni the daugiter
of bis adoption.

'Now, darling mother,' said Mary, pillowing
the învalhd's yet throbb:ng head upon ber gentle
bosom, 'ynoumust have no one to nurse jou but
me, asd jou must soon get well again under my
care ; and when jou can listen, I have much te
tell jou of your English friends.'

But Mrs. O'Donnell thought she could listen
then, and s before the moon ad shed its pale
rays over yonder mountain, at the foot of which
the Caste rose, much had been told of home
scenes and haine friends in England, aid almost
one of the first narned, on accounit of ber con-
nexion with îLe Gtueral O'Donneli, was the un-
fortunate Maria Flobrberg.

'But what can Margaret have written to me
about soon,' said Mary tue erself, as the very
neKt mnoring, on taking hd place agatn in ber
dear old sittîng rom to de thehocors oi th
breakfast table, she pereîved a etter iiero
bearing bth Lndon post mark. It contaitod a
few brief fnest lid ber noitic cee los f thad
taken place at o thtalMntagufs, thllos of th
bracelet, the suspicion [hat bad allen on Frau-
lein, and ended wîth telling ber Ibat ebould
write again on the following day.

lan ne snaLt aniiety ddl Mary watcha for tht
second epîstie. She received it in due course,
butbio imei t was in the hand-writing of the
burister.

bWe oeed not, of course, repeat its contents,
with the nature of which the reader is aiready
acquainted ; everything was explained, and the
cnncluding lîoec.wers as follows:-

Tht tria! li core on probably in about six
weeks from the present time, and you, my dear

"Miss O'Donnell, wili abe ubponaed as one of
our principal witnesses, for ive expect muni te
hear from you ; t atc ju Were wit hFraulein et
the very tie in wich twas stated cie pledged
the bracelet, If, as we hope, and believe yo
can state this on jour oath, jour evidence alone
wilt be amply sufficient for the acquitt niof pour
Maria Flohrberg.'

This epistle caused no small uneasiness at In-
mnrmore, for Mrs. O'Donnell was very ill, but
still she might be quite recovered long before

the time specilied ; and ta relieveat once, the
minds of ber friends from ail doubt, Mary wrote
as follows t-

In;rnp

Dear Sr-I can Sayn my oatIt,t eat Maria
Flohrberg andmysef were cbatting terether, îi
bor chamber, fion a quarter befte, 1m a quarter
Ia to, -eit, tht evbnitg peou an[ou syeavog

- rLJI.... han wih 11ber ran linur. paslier.[ bad beenw ML i u I àu, zz
hotetotoether a lîttle 'Am watching near, but all alone to die.'

btfoe even I epartaentfr o etr t the top of For one moment Mary stood irresolute; but

bIei ùt eSnre ti and a ver> tlile laterth i t es, te voice m st surely' come from beneath

gtt reeing ftint and ii, a fer peaches mgi htobe that overhanging. rock¡aind the girl awakes the

th acceptableg offning I purchaed them and ecis amidst the distant mountains with the heart'

returnepaI ofingneiateybut Maria tad ar- stirring wor]s, 'Motter, Mother.'

ited hoambeiore me ; she had jusatfinmshed a Onirard sheBies till she reaches that friendly
s hort notée frShe ame ;toi] e itereason why,i rck, she fels, she kows she will surely fintbe
short no h als tt sveig end f tht dyng wanderer there.'.shadbeen ou'tat hil that svennanm

Look down ye holy angels and rejoice, for the have wrought a change ; others have been re- port
soul of tho outcast bas made its peace with Gud, moved by the hand of death, a visitation, as you side
and she is not to be denied one long and last em- know, terribly felt in a community which is a give'
brace from the dear one from whom she had so little world in itself; andyou will also recognmse i to ha
long been severed. new faces amongst our Novices and younger brac

The moon shone forth in unusual spiendor, not Nuns ; they will giladly welcome their new sis. T
the smallest fleecy cloud passing over its disk te ter.' wheT
mar its brilliancy ; the parent and child are As the Nun spoke thus, she passed irom the in V
alone ; the warm armsof Mary cradile the dying reception room ioto the gallery without, down a ing c
mother; the head, already damp with the dews spacious staircase, and through the quiet clois- room
of death, reposes on ber gentle bosom ; and bot ters, paved with marble, tilt she reached the '

tears fall on that cold far.e, every feature of gardens, where the chief part of the community said1
which bas, in the long lapse of years, been fondly ball adjournied. spok
treasured in ie heart of the lovîng child. The appearance of a beloved Superior was the 'J

' Ab, mother, mother! they told me thou wert signal for the Nuis to loin ber, and Mary, their astoe
dead, long, long years since,' sigbed Mary ;- former, docile, clever pupd, ras warmly wel- I se
'Oh, why was this ?' comed by those who of old had been ber pre- 'for

My love, for thee, Mavourneen; my love for cepiresses, whilst the younger Nuns, ta whom lWh
thee,' feebly gasped the dying woman ; ' te see she was a stranger, came forward to tender ber resp
thee made a lady ; to spare thee coming under their kîndly salute. EL
thy mother's ban, I made thee think that 1 was With a fuil heart and tears welling into ber amaz
dead ; and now, glory be to God,' said the dying eyes, Mary looked upon the quiet group-; bere, read
woman raising ber attenuated eyes to beaven,' I she thought te berself, is quietude and peace,
can kiss and bless thee my own heart's treasure, where tho soul may at lat find rst; she knew, retui

before i die, and Ailey is content ; that air thou too,at histories ofasome amongst the sisterhood, 1.1a
dîdst remember, Mavourneen, and the blessed how two or three were daughters of noble frien
Mary bath beard my prayer.' families, wio >ad been reared in the lap of C

The sacredness of the scene was respected by luxury, but who feilt a void within their bearts
the servants, but Conelly stepped forwards. which the world could not satisfy, who felt them- Mar

Rlis misthress vished,' he said, ' the dying selves called, as it were, te serve God in religi- her
woman ta be brought to the Castle she had al- ous seclusion, and by cutting asunder human ties
ready sent for the services ot the parish priest ; did but anticipate the severance whch, sooner tree
couldn't they be afther carryiag ber tolonismore.' or later, the band Of death would effect. Others tlemo

But no, it might net be, for Ailey could not tiere were, toc, whose bearts, ie ber own, bad rest
bear renoval; but close, quite close at hand, ached under the pressure of earthly sorrow, or kno
much .nearer than the Castle, was the cot- who, perchance, bad found this life one arduous H
tage of'Brîdget's mother, and thither they car- struggle ; who, delicately reared, had only push
ried Ailey, and the priest was soon aI bis post, te poverty for their inheritance; these latter sisters by g
strengthen the dyîng on with the last sacra- had, mayhap, sought religion with a less perfect up a
ments of the Church. She lhngered through the intention, but there they were nevertheless; and agita
night, but ere the son had glded with its golden even as when two children make to sorne fond T
rays the tall summit of thet mountains, the soul of parent an ofiering of affection, the one, mayhap, horr
Ailey hbad passed to its rest, ber head pillowed a lovely rose, tte other, some vild wayside tege
on the shoulder of ber child. · ower, yet both are accepted with love ; so, peru

\by is that the oulpnuriDg of parental love, jaiy we hope, that the great Father ni all would and,

ant witness in the case in question, on the
of the accused, it being himselif who lhad
c Fraulein the money, wrongfully suppcsed
iare been part of the cash received when the
elet was pledged.
he morning then, was not very far advanced
m General O'Donneil emerged from bis house
tienna ta seek his friend, wlo iwas still loung-
over a cup of chocolate, when he entered bis
i.
A letter from London, my good friend,'
the Qeneral, placing it an the table as he
e.
From London !' repied Von Sulper, in much
tishment,1 'and forwarded on from Coblentz,
,' he added, glancing at tle supierscription,
it is addressed to me there, to your care.-
at can ibis mean? I bave no London cor-
>ndent that I a aware of.'
e opened the letter, read on in extrenie
zement, then iaying it dovn, still but halt
, he exclaimed-
Good heavens! General, I am requested to
rn ta England, immediately ta give evidence

criminal case, in whici your poor little
d the Frautein Flohrberg is concerned.'
What is it you say ' said the General.-
.at on earth can you have hbad to do with
ia ? Why you never sawr ber till you met
on visit ta rny vrife at Coblentz.'
I met her sînce then, however, m inmuch dis-
s, in the streets of London,' replted the gen-
an. 'But let me quietly, if 1 can, red the
of my letter, and I wil! then tell you ail £
w of poor Fraulein's troubles.'
le did read the letter through, very carefully,
ed bis cup of chocolate airay, and ended by
ving the letter ta the General, and pacing

nd dowa the room in a state cf extreme
ation.
he General perused it, ta, and aghast with
or at finding of what a crime bis poor pro-
ias accused. When hliehad finishedJ the

sal, Her Von Sulper stad before him,
in a serio-comic tone and manner, exclaimi-

fortunate terminatîon to ber trouble. I can
swear to the time, because not only dii the
church clock chime the three quarters after seven,
but the timepiece in Maria's room pointed to the
sane bour. I shail be quite ready, my dear sir,
whenever you call upon me,' contînued Mary.
1 From what I have heard, I think giving one's
evidence in a court of justice must be a most
paint!l task, and a species of torture I could
wllingly dispense with; but I hope to come off
with credit, and trust that you wml find me a
very clearheaded witness. Give my best love to
your mother and sisters, not forgettîng our poor
Fraulein. I was nuch shocked at îLe contents
the note I have just received.-Yours very truly,

MARY O'DOYNZELL.
Slowly but surely Mrs. O'Donnell recovered

from an illness whichb had brought ber almosI to
the verge of the grave; but a naturalily vigor-
ous constitution had enabled ber to triumph over
it, and the care and solicitude of Mary was at
length crowned with success, by beholding ber
friend again occupy ber accustomed place in the
library, or the ordinary apartments of Innismore.

On1 one fair September evening, only one week
before the.time when the subpæna that morning
served upon ber toldb er she must be in London,
to give ber evidence in the approaching trial of
Maria Filirberg, Mary iras seated alone in the
lîbrary with Mrm. O'Donneli ; the moon liad just
risen ; every article in the root as seen as
clearly as in the full ight of mid.day, and its
mild soft rays fell tull on the pale face of the yet
scarcely convalescent Mrs. O'Donneil. Mary
had read aloud tilt the sun had set, and was now
speakîng of-a subject near to ber heart, the ap-
proaching trial ; her fear, for she did fear ber en-
trance in a court of justice, when the silence of
the evening, hitherto undisturbed, was broken by
a low plaintive voice warbling the following
mords, soine little distance offi; the voice some-
times sounding close at hend, then again dying
away mn a plaintiff feeble waî, lost, as it were,
among the distant hills :
' My ione, sad life was ever full of sorrow,
If e'er I had a joy, it knew no morrow:
If e'er I loved, my love would end in woe,
Aud prove the deepest grief this heart could know.
' Ah, yes 'twere tortare far beyond belief,
To know that love for me could work mch grief;
That I amid these rocks and glens may sigh
Throughout the live-long day, at ove may-hap to die.'

Atone, uneared for, not one tear to lare
Tht spot irbere reted Aiiey fiuds a grave.
bh huaband (aise; wy cbild shaite kes .ot I
Am vatching near, yet all alone to die.'

Mary had sat with folded hands and parted
lips, bendng forwards, eager to catch each word
that feu bromtht lipse atthe songstres danfirst
he had pet] but bItte attention, but suddeni>' a

chord was touched which Lad long since ceased
to vibrate in ber affectionatebeart ;she had
hoand that air te irbicb thteimords vitre suog in
far other scenes, on the waters of the broad At-
lantie ; far,'far away in a penal settlernent ; again
u this the land of ler nativity ; but ever, ever
amid sorrow and suffering. T be voice, oo, was
not unlike: and yeti-the lips of ber of whom she
thought, liad long since been closed in death;-
yet again the strain is borne on the evening air,
and the name of Ailey falls upon ber ear, tne
remainîngd mords fely dying aa'l as i sung aI
a coasiderabie distance.

she had sat, as it were, speechless, transfix-
ed ; but suddenly she bounded from her seat,-
9 Mother, I come, 1 corne,' shrieked the girl, and
Mrs. O'Donnell (ah! well she knew who had
sung those words) saw but the flutter of ber
white robe as she rushed through tke open wmin-
dow into the valley beyond.M

And still fell on ber affrighted ear those mords
uttered in that heart-thrîl!ing tone, ' my mother,
ny mother,' as Mary ruslhed through tne valley
and gien, round by the bill side ani beueah te
orerhanging rocks in ber %iId docpairing csearcit.

Mrs. O'Donnell tottered to the bell rope, and
bid the affrighted servants hasten mn all directions
in search of their young mistress.

The distracted- Mary had already searclhed
fruitlessly fer the mother whom che ias con-
vinced still lived, and was noW aided mn ber
search by.the servants. A. horrible fear took
possession of ber soul ; what if she had pershed
by ia'ling into one of the many pieces of -mater
which abounded in that fertile spot.

Suddenly a thought struck ber, and i a rich
deep voice she sang the last line of the ballad.
lier idea mas a happy onet; the wanderer feared
not that she should be repelled, for, Io, again, but
very feebly, oh! sa feebly, as if it were the last
effort of expiring nature, fall upon the air, the
word,-
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so often returns in so thm stream froinm the reject none of these, His children, wbether they ed,-
heart of the child ? Why is it that so often i hring Him ihearts full Of love, but untried with 'Set, Genral, what a pretty mess I have got
is found se strong in its descent, so weaks and wordy care, or, iwether the> are-those whon iyselif to by m knight errantry m succouring
feeble in its upward current? But not se was bave tried the world, and whom the < orld had distressed damsels ; yet, go 1 must ; even if I
it irith Mary. sorely tried, too, and who seek the coister's could refuse, what a wretch should I be, for, if

it was ell for lier after-peace of mind, that calma and quiet sbade wmih aching hearts wlhich they bring m a verdict ofiguilty against [bis poor
ber dyîng mothers in tht feiw hours iwhich she long for rest and * peace, learts which trouble,jyoung person, the sentence wrill be transportation
spent withb er newly-found chd,.dropped no aud sorrow, and disappointment, and wreck of for a long tern of years.'
word by which she made known to Mary the earthly hoe, or perchance, the deaili of ome ' I am much distressed at ail you bave told
stern repîulse she baid met from Mrs. O'Donnell, dear one, on wboi their affections were too me,' replied the General, ' but hoi, or in what
in the vain effort she ba] made to se hercbild; firinly fixed, for-' where the treasure is, there way, may I ask, did you become acquaînted
it sde had, it were dificult to say irether or no wili the heart be also,'-hatb led t e soul to with Maria, so as to be involved ibthis sad af-
Mary could againb ave borne to reside ait Inîis. God faîr 7'
more. Still, lmumanly spîeaking, Mrs. O'Don Yes, re in that large community are, per- I{err Von Sulper then told bis friend the cir-
nail could not be blaned for having kept the un- haps, more tian two or three of the classes ire cumstancesunder imbîit he had met with Maria,
fortunate Ailey sh strictly to the perforancef dame. H-re is the rich lady, nov trans- and added, ' I iras looking out for a cab te
ber promise; she naturally dreaded the child arme ain olie humble sister ;there thi cou- convey me to the steamer, when I met the
iwhom she had adopted should' become by contact teuance once trace] with the lines of care and Fraulein ; before I parted from lier looked at

ith ils unfortunate,,weak, an] erring iother, a ansiely, now w mearîog an expression of calmness my watch, and found it was litle more than
sharer in bat mtlher's miser y. and peace ; wearinog the saine austere and.simple balf-past seven ; I Lad gone some htile distance,

A few days later then, tht remains of poor habit, rising at the saie early hour, sleeping on and remembered I had forgotten a smabl parcel
Ai!ey were couveyed to their rest m the church- the same hard couch, partaking of the same diet, I hurried back to the hotel to get it and return-
yard of Innismnore, and it was, perhaps, well for subject t the same observances, passing tber ed. Wbat I then thought a strange similarity
Mary that he should be denied the power of lives - monotonous if you will -l tahe same as to dress, nom flashes across my mind; as a
hroding ern tht death of ber mother, and manner ; yet mn the word how difierent was most remarkable coincidence ; within a few paces

dwelling on the miseries which badi preceded it, ther fate, ofa pawinbroker's shop, 'stood a iroman whose
by her almost immediate departure for London. Mary O'Donell was, naturally, full of. viva- height and dress exactly corresponded withethat
Yet there was one visit to be paid fiest, for City, impetuous in temper ; wenl, this she will of Maria Flohrbérg; I ment up and spoke to.ber,
Mary's rsolution, made long ice, scarce need- as ver but, as she raised hier veil, I discovered my mis-
ed the last overwhelming trial to render it firner cheerful Itoo, m disposition, and ere it not the take; an] I coul] ientify that face avhen-
than it had previously been. case, her convent friends would searcely have ever Itmight come across it, or amidst a tbou-

Not far from Innismore was a humble COn- received lier, for a moping, melancholy person, san ethers.hr
vent of Carmelite Nuns, ith whom Mary had 10 a convent, would surely drive the sisterboodhe9en er ergo pont hey s ae
been educated, and now pale and tearful, clad in mad.lte Genenal, £ Loirunfortunete tht>' alîaje are,

robes of deepest mournmng, she sougbt (ho Prior. Yet ever, ever as she walked beneath the titis nois miii m>poear fnîendshould he he-
055, 1n aider' ta enquire b im e cccliibe ad. n u vnea ieltsiof it iehois ae irrîi>'creaturo, an] laves Maria
mite] m or tbouse, on ber etu o er Lan- shade of the avenue of lime trees, leading from as if she was bis own child, rbint, m fact, she

dn t tothe grounds to the cloisters, came before er supposes herself to be, though I and ail old
os. QDoelto i 0 d s'denci]'îin]'s oye tht aganîzod dyiug face, cho cmii a fiends Inoî tht reverse.'

doMrs. O'Donnell then is deird, myr dear child,' t h re fai rafinskowtervre
ias the first remark of the Nun, who knew the ever icinierar rang-and wil till the day of her 'Net hic chu] ' esclaimed Yen Sulper.-
Secret of Mary's b irth, and that the nme of otransit from time ta eternity, as a death- Wby what could induce such a poor man to
O'Donneil did not belong to ber in her own righne-th words, burden bimself wit ithe child of another per-
and whobad heard of the death of her mother, eSee knowsrnet ton?,

when Mary was first a pupîl in the couvent Arn watching near, yet aone te dit.' 'She is bis wife's niece,' said theGeneral
school. ' iewas left a mere infant between' two and three

With much surprise then did she listen [o tht Yes, thero are things in tht memory ni sme jears of age, o Ithe care of a maiden sister, by
story unfalded teobonrb> Mary, who added- amongst us, which we can never forget. If ber dying. brother, bis mile having, before ber

'Yno nay wrelb understand that lanismore s our friend Mary were to live for a bundred husband's illness,left bis roof, and gone, :no one
no leuger a place m which I an b oar te dwll, years, she will ever remember the horrors -cf knew whither ; the real duties of a mother bad
associmte as it will aven be with snch painfl ne- that night. beén discharged, from the child's infancy, by its

membrances. i bave nom. to visit London-I CHAPTER Xr - A LETTER FROM ENGLAND. aunt, and so it came to pass that, when Flor-
am sumamoned thither as witness in a criminal THE FRAU FLOHRBERG' MEETs WnITEH A berg, the servmng under my own. command, mar-

court, and would wish not o visit Inoismore, but RICH RELATIVE. -ried Fraulein Von Alstein, a native-of, Munich,-

In noine bere on my return te Ireland instead.- 'An odd thing, this,'aid General O'Donnell they decided, as there was littleio b. said in

1 bave the consent of my benefaciors for su to his wife, 'here is a leter in a strange hand- laver cf b paants that tt a ad
.doing. nwriting, bearing the London post mark, an] ho brougittU.)lo considertem as .her.na d

'God has led you t himself by the path of directed to My care, te h forwarde] to our so
suffering, my child,' said the gentl Nun, ''and if friend Von Sulper, wel,l he added, 'there is a *But bers thé General was interrupted,the

it be His ill, tbat aler the ordidary term of delay in its having been sent to Coblent; in the" countenance of bis friend baa assumedjan ashy

noviciate bas expired, you should niaeyour pro- first instance, so ierr Ven Sulper shal- have paleness; estaggeredas: ernanrnight.under lte
fession amongst us, your wour.ded heart may ye ttis.letter at.once'; as soon as I bave breakfast-ifluence cf hquer, and said
taste a peace which you have no't kbown in the ed will take it t .him..Ree' it titt nme, my frie.ad:Is:itpossibie
world. Comewith me, Mary, the commmiunmty The letter was fron Herbert Mainmariâg, you saidtheélady maiden name mas Von is
even now are at recreation nsoriayou will re- beggingthe Herr Von Sulperlahtobein Lodon tein : Tell'me her Cbristian name.>î
member; of course te lapse et.s a years wrill atb timeotlt talt ache àdfuldfrn un- Ida,' said th Geerai. IhaveheardYlohr-.teas ýîxYer i ite


